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No7-6/97-KVs/LAnd/WK-II 
The Principal,. 
Kendriya Vidyalaya, 
BSF Jaielabad (Puniah2a 

Subject- Trensfer of land for Kendrlye Vidyelaya, BSF 
Jalelabad (Punjab 

th reference to your letter no.7.Q/110/KVS/8073/ 
2001/12635-38 dated 26.07.2001, I en to enelose herewith the 
fresh leese deed of land mes suring 15.00 aeres of lend for 
Kendriya Vidyalaya, BSE, Jalaleba� (funjab) duly gned b 
Jt.Com ssioner( Adian KVS for further necessary actions 

You are requested to get it registered in loenl 
Sub-Regi strar office after eomp leting other nece ssary forma 
1ties. A photocopy of ezecuted Regi stered Lase-deed may be 
sent to this office for record please. 

n early action is requested 

Tours fethfully, 

(B B. S.PACHAURT) 
Techni ce l orficer (W) 

Copy to 

The Cheiman, VMC, KV Jelalabad (Punjab ) 
oSD(DerKVS(Or AO) Chendi garhe 

Techd cal orncer(w) 
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20 Rs. 

20RS INDIA 
TWENTY RUPEES 

BSF LEASE DE2D FOR THE DEMISE OF LAND TO K. V. S. 

This lease made this 1st day of June' 95 the yeaar 
one thousand nine hundred and ninety seven between thee 

President of India acting through IG BSF HQ Jalandh ar cantt 
Punjab, Sector HQ BSF Faridkot (hereinafter called 

the 
"Lessor" which expression shall, unless the context requir- 
es another and different meaning, include his successor and 
assigns) of the one part and Kendriya vidyal aya Sangathan 
Society registered under the Societies Registration Act 1860 and having its registered office at Nehru House, 4, 
Bahadur shah Marg, New Delhi 16 (hereinafter called the 
"lessee" which expression shall, unless the context requir- ed another and different meaning, mean and include its 
successors, and pemitted assigns) of the other part. WHEREAs the lessee is desirous to set up a Kendriya Vidyala- ya at Chek-Arriyanwal a, Jalal abad (West) and has approach ed the lessor to grant an piece and parcel of land situated at Chek-Arriyanwala, Jalal abad (West) (hereinafter referred on 'said land') of which 1essor is owner to the 1essee for the said purpose. 

AND WHEREAS the lessor has agreed to demise unto the lessee the said land morefully described in the Schedule hereunder written for the purpose of 'Kendriya Vidyalaya upon the terms and condi tions hereinafter appearing and contained. 

NON, this indenture witnesseth that in consideration of the said agrement and nominal annual rent herein reser Svea 
coptained the lessor doth denise unto the lessee a11 that 

ved and also of the convenants by the lessee hereinafter 
74T 7T (so )/Jt.Coumieie tned the lessas 

s 
Contd..P/2 

Kendriva Vidyale agatban 
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land containing by admeas urement 15 Acres or where abouts 

situated in Plot No. 58M//12 (8-0), 13(8-0), 14(8-0), 15(8-0), 

16(8-0)17 (8-0), 18(8-0) 19 (8-0), 22(8-0), 23(8-0) 24(8-0) 
25(7-1) and 59M//11 (6-6). 20 (6-6), -1-18) and 65M// 

2(5-16) 3(3-7) and (1-6) which said plot of land is 

more particul arly �escribed in the schedule hereunder writt- 

en and wi th the boundaries thereof has for greater clearness 

been delineated on the plan annexed to these pres ents and 

thereon coloured red, together with all structures standing 

thereon as described on detail in schedule II hereunder for 

the purpose of Kendriya vidyal aya, together wi th all rights, 

easements and appruten anes to the same belonging save and 

exeept all mines, and mineral proucts, burried treasure 

coal, petroleun, oil and guarries what so ever in/under or 

within the said land with liberty £or the lessor and his 

lessees, licencees, agents and workman and all other persons 

acting on behalf to dig, search for, obtain and carry awayY 
the same on making reasonable comp ens ation to the lessee on 

account of any distrubance or damage that may be caused 

thereby to the surface of the said land or any building 

standing, threon and that such compens ation shall in case of 

dispute be determined by an officer appointed by the lessor 

for this purpose, as nearly as may be in accordance with thhe 

provisions of the land Acquisition Acts or Regulations for 

the time being in force, whose decision thereon shall be 

final. 

To hold the said land upto the lessee for the term of 

99 (Ninety Nine) years commencing from 1st day of June 1997 

yielding and paying therefor the naminal yearly ground-rent 

of Rs.1/- at the Reserve Bank of India, New Delhi or at such 

other place as may be notified by the Lessor for this purpose 

from time to time. 

The ground rant will be payable in advance in half 

yearly instalments on the 15th January and 15th July each 

The ground rent shall be payable for the full half 

year for the period from the date purchase of the grant of a 

year. 

lease of the site to the 15th January or 15th July next 

following as the case may be and shal1l be paid by the Lesseee 

at once at the time of execution. 

I. The lessee to the intent that the obligations may 
continue throughout the tem hereby created doth hereby 

)M.o 
f 

Kendriye Vidyalay a Sa 
f/Nw Delhi 

rant with the lessor as_ follows i 

Contd..P/3 
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(1) To pay the rent on the days and in manner 

hereinbefore appointed for payment thereof 

(11) to pay all charges in respect of electric power 

and 1ight and water used on the sald premises durin 
currency of the lease at the schedule of rates current and 

as may be revised from time to time 

the 

(iii) From time to time and at all times to pay and 

di sch arge all rates, taxes, charges and assessments of every 

description which are now or may at any time hereinafter be 

impos ed ch arged or assessed upon the premises herebyY demised 

or the buildings to be erected thereupon 

(iv) to maintain the premis es and all buildi ngs there- 

on in sanit ary conditi ons according to the directions of the 

officer appointed by the lessor ? 

Not without the prior written consent of 

lessor to use the same or permit the same to be us ed for 

any purpose other than o£ Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangath an 

(v) the 

(vi) not to sub-divide the said land or building 

erected thereon or any part thereof which may be or become 

a nuisance, annoy or cause damage to occupiers of other 

property in the neighbourhood 

(vii) Not to transfer by sale, mortgage, gift or 

authorise the sald prmises or building erected thereon or 

any part thereof without obtaining prior approval in writing 

of in 'lessor' or such officer or body as the les sor may 

authorise on his behalf. Any violation of this prevision 

shall render such transfer void and not binding on the lesson 

(viii) that all persons acting under the orders of the 
lessor shall be at 1iberty at all reasonable tine in the 

day tine during the s aid term to entter upon the said landd 

or any building that may be eected thereon for any purposse 
connected with the lease 

(ix) the lessee and his successors and pemitted ass 
ignees shall on detarmination of the lease on the expiry of 

the period of 99 years yield up the premises with all buil- 
dings erected thereon and landlord's fixtures thereto 

a)/Jt.Commialoer (A fuaTET 
Kendriya Vdyal Sangaban 

Contd...P/4 

Delhi 
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If the yearly rent hereby reserved or any part herssf shall at any time be in arrear ana unpaid for nealeir 
month next after any of the said days wnereon he same sal 
have become due, whether the same shall nave been denandei 
or not or if there shall have been in the opinion o£ me 
lessor or IG BSF whose decision shall be final, ay oreac2 
by the lessee or by any person claiming through or ndar hia 
of any of the covenants of conditions herein before costi- 
ned and on his part to be obs erved or perfomei hea zi i 
any such case shall be lawful for the lessor or any person 
or person dulY authorised by him notwi thetanding te vi 
of any previous cause or right of re-entry pn ay part 
the premises hereby demised or of the building nerea i 
the name of the whole to re-enter and thereupon this denise 
and every thing herein contained shall cease and detenize 
and the lessee shall not be entitleä to any conpensation 
whatsoever 

III. No forfeiture or re-entry shall be e£fectei axeps as 
herein provided, without the permission of the lessor ad 
the lessor shall not pemit such forfeiture or re-atsy S until the lessor has served on the iessee a aotice i 

fer riting i 
ndiya Vidy 

f ont..F/S Sangathan 
Deli 
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(a Specify ing the particular breach compl ained of 
(b) If the breach is capable of remedy, requiring the 

lessee to remedy the breach, and the lessee fails 
within a reasonable time the date of service of 
the notice to renedy the breach, if it ia cap able of remedy 

IV. In the event of any di spute or difference (s amo tor h 
provisions have already made) arising out of or in any way relating to or concern this pres ent or the construction or 
effect of this present, the s ame shall be referred to the 
Sole arbitration of a person to be appointed by the Secre 
tary, Ministry of Law (Department of Legal Affairs). In 
the event of such arbitrator being tran s ferr ed or vacating his office or refusing or being unable to act for any reason 
whatsoever, it will be open to the Secret ary. Ministry of 
Law (Department of Legal affairs) to appoint another person 

The Arbitrator so appointed wi11 be antitl ed to proceed with the referenc e from the stage at which it was 

in his place. 

pending. From time to time. Aarbitrator may, with the conse- 
nt of both the parties to this present, extend the time for 
making the award. The award of the Arbitrator sh all be 
final and binding on the parties to this present. Subject as aforesaid dhe Arbitration Act, 1940 and the rules made 
there under, am ended from time to time, snall apply to the 
Arbitration Proceedi ngs under this Clause. 

Noth ing in this Clause shall apply to atry for breach of convenant ag ainst un-authorised trans fer or Sub-divisiona. 
In witness whereof the President of India has caused IG BSF H Jalandhar Cantt, Punj ab and Sector S Faridkot 

on his behalf to sat his nand hereunto and the lessee has 
hereunto set his hand the day and the year first above 
WrittGD. 

TH SCiEDU LE AsNE KEuRkkD T0 

All that piece of land measuriay 15 ACres and parcel of lana situated at as# Canpus Chex-Arriyanwala Jalal abad est) asípart of) auEvey nmber ad ounded. 

TS2 Contd...P/6 

1.3 g athas 
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SCHEDULS I 

On tne North by the Mazal of Pir and overhead r 1ine. 

On the South by the drain (CANAL). 
On the Sast by the semiperman ent atructure. 
On the West by the Road Falianw al a, 

PAAnth area Dook value Amarka Description of 
Duildin 

Tenporary Structure 40'x 16'x 5 Ra.1,23,695/-

Buildings
-do -do -do -do- 

-do- -do -do 3. -do 

-do -do -do 4 -do- 

-do -do -do -do- 

-do -do -do 6. -do- 

signed 
M MALL 

DIG BSP 

Faridkoot 

For and on beh alf of the president of India in the presence of i 

Deld eu SI L 
e PRANA ) 
CMMAND AN (S na) 

. 2. 
Rm (mbehols 

2 

Signed by 
TAMAR SINGH 

COMANDANT 
110 BN BSF 

The leas see in the presenee of 

DY COMLAN DAN 
110 BSP 4 84 

rdr y dyals 

(signatura) 2. 
SATOSH KOPAR 

ASSTT.COPLANDAT 
110 BN BSF 

( 



0172-708565 
Phone: 0172-706570 

KEVISANG 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN 
(wg m/Chandigarh Region) 

c/o KV-OCF,Sec29Chanaoeoox 

TutTEIChandigarh-160 020 

faare 
No F 17-BSF/Jalalaba d/99Kvs (CR) So0/. Dated 22.6.2000 

The Principal, 
Kendriya Vidya laya, 
B.S.F Jalalabad (Pb.). 

sub: Transfer of land for K.V. 

Sir 

Enclosed please find herewith photocopy of letter 
No. 21/11//98 Bdu/ADM-V/BSF dated 16.5.2000 & letter 
NO. 21/11/6/88-Edu/Adm.v/BSF/509-10 received th reu 
neke letter No. F.7-1/86*vs (W-I) �t. 1.6.2000 on the subject 
noted above2 You are requested to pursue the matter regarding 

the construction of school allotment of 15 acares of land for 
bui lding and staff quarters in respect of your vidyalaya with 
the sponsoring authority through the chairman, VMC of your 
vidyalaya 
land may please be apprised to this office by return of post. 

regularly. The status sition of llotment of 

Yours faithfully, 

ebaNur 
VK. kUMAR ) 

Administrative Officer 
Encls as abovve 

COpy tos- 

The D.C.(rin.). KVs (HQ) , New Delhi, wor.t. letter 
no. 7-1/56-Kvs (W.I) dt. 1.6.2000 

Aonberative Ofhices 
driya Vidyalava Sangath 

Chandigarb Region 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN Urgent 

18, Institutional Area 
shaheed Jeet singh Marg 
New Delhi - 110016. 

NO.7-1/86-Kvs (W.I) Dated: Ist June, 2000 

The Assistant ComniSsioner 
Kendriya Vidya laya Sang at han,
Regional offices, 
Patna/silchar/cauhati/Jammu/Chanoliqauh 

Bhopal/caleutta/Jaipur/Delhi. 

Subject:-Trans fer of land in respect of Kendriya vidyalayas 
located in Bs? Complexes of your region 

.. 

sir, 

I am to enclose herewith a copy of letter No. 21/11/98-
Bducation/Adm-5/BS2 dated 11.5.2000 from DG, BS vide which 
the formal sanction of kinistry of Home A£fai rs has been 1ssued 
for trans fer of land for kendriya vidyalayas in BSF Complex oF 

Your Region. 
enclosed for your perusal. 

One copy of the formal sancti on letter is also 

Since after a constant pursuation with the Ministry 
of Home Affairs, th ese cases are settled now. I will appreciate 
that forma l trans fer of land and lease deed shoula be expedit ed 
within a period of next 2 weeks time by taking personal 
interest in each case of your Regi on. This wï1i ensure an 
e ffection action for planning of perma ne nt school bui lding for 

the se vid ya layas, so that these works are sanctioned preferably 
before September, 2000. 

I wil1 further advise thay/the se documents may e brought 
while coming for Assistant Commissioners Conference 

to be held during 2nd week of nune, 20n0 
This issues with the approval of Commis sione, KVs. 

Yours faithfully, 
mboiam 

(P.K. AGGARWAL)) 
Deput y Commissioner(Finance) Encls:As a bove. 

Copy forwarded for infomation & necessary action to:- 

All concerned Principals of Kend riya vidya lay�s. 
All land files of Kendriya Vidyayay as. All construction fi lgs of Kend iyA Vidya lay as £or 
Anitiating planningaction afey ensuring details of enrol- 
ment, current enro nA so past trendin therowth of enroient. 

eulas 
.i 

Deputy Commssioner (Finance) 

N 



No 21/11/98-Edn/ADM-v/asP| 
Office of the Contral commit tee BS Bducation Pund 

(ADM-V) 

auo complex, Block No-10 
Lodhi Road 
New Delhi-03 

May 2000 

The Comni ssioner 
Kendr iya Vidhalaya sangathan 
18, Institutional Area 

shaheed Jeet singh Marg 
New Delhi-110016 

sub TRANSFER OF LAND FOR KVS. 

Please £ind enclosed herewi th photo copies 

of letters reyarding approval of the Presiden t of 

India for handing over the land to the following 

Kendriya Vidhalayas for your kind in£orma tion and 

fur ther action 
1. Kishangaj 

Churachandpur 

3 Bagafa 

4 1ndor e 

Sataka 

6 Raiganj covindpur 

Jalabad 
B. Dabla 

9 Panisagar 

10. Chhwala Camp 

11. Panbari 282/P 

12. Pantha chowk. 

2. 
Concerned Units/11grs and Respective BSF 

Frontiers have lready been informed to take e cessary 

action at their onia 

1nclo AS above 

(AZAD HIIU OI 
DY, CO1At:LNTn:) 

EE 
4a 
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